Benthic foraminiferal carbon isotope records from a suite of drill sites in the North Atlantic are used to trace variations in the relative strengths of Lower North Atlantic Deep Water (LNADW), Upper North Atlantic Deep Water (UNADW), and Southern Ocean Water (SOW) over the past 1 Myr. During glacial intervals, significant increases in intermediate-to-deep al3C gradients (commonly reaching >1.2%o) are consistent with changes in deep water circulation and associated chemical stratification. Bathymetric al3C gradients covary with benthic foraminiferal •180 and covary inversely with Vostok CO2, in agreement with chemical stratification as a driver of atmospheric CO2 changes. Three deep circulation indices based on bl3C show a phasing similar to North Atlantic sea surface temperatures, consistent with a Northern Hemisphere control of NADW/SOW variations. However, lags in the precession band indicate that factors other than deep water circulation control ice volume variations at least in this band. 1. Introduction Conversion of warm surface waters to North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) is a major source of heat to the North Atlantic and surrounding areas [e.g., McCartney and Talley, 1984]. Warm surface water flow to the subpolar North Atlantic and Nordic Seas (Greenland, Iceland, and Norwegian Seas) is tied to NADW production through deep convection. In the present day, deep convection in the Nordic Seas is followed by deep water flow through Denmark Strait and over the Wyville-Thompson Ridge and the Iceland-Scotland Ridge. These flows join with deep water from the Labrador Sea to form NADW, the lower limb of the North Atlantic thermohaline circulation cell [e.g., Broecker, 1991]. Variations in the position and strength of NADW formation have occurred on glacial-interglacial time scales during the Pleistocene [e.g., Broecker and Denton, 1989; Broecker, 1991; Imbrie et al., 1992, 1993 ]. Benthic foraminiferal carbon isotope records have provided important evidence in reconstructing intermediate to deep water circulation history. Because deep waters gain remineralized low •513C organic carbon from overlying surface water productivity during their oceanic transit, a •513C gradient develops along the deep water flow path. Young, nutrient-depleted deep waters such as NADW have relatively high al3C values, while older, nutrientenriched deep waters exhibit lower •5•3C [e.g., Broecker and Peng, 1982]. Low/S13C values of glacial age benthic Fairbanks, 1987; Curry et al., 1988]. Inferences based on Atlantic carbon isotope distributions generally agree with those based on Cd/Ca and Ba/Ca nutrient tracers, although these tracers differ significantly for other oceans [e.g., Boyle, 1992]. Numerous studies have demonstrated that NADW was Atlantic Intermediate Water variability from ODP site 982 in the northeast Atlantic,
We use new and published data from the North Atlantic, deep equatorial Atlantic, and deep Pacific oceans to examine variations in deep water circulation proxies during the past 1 Myr. • Our results confirm that Atlantic deep circulation is linked to subpolar North Atlantic sea surface temperature (SST), as noted by many studies. We show that several indices of deep water circulation exhibit similar phasing with respect to ice volume and suggest that this phasing (including a lag at the 23 kyr period) indicates that North Atlantic deep water variations cannot control global ice volume. Further, we show that although a chemical stratification index covaries with Vostok CO2, a lag in the precession band weakens the case for chemical stratification as a driver of atmospheric CO2 changes. Carbon isotope records from these sites allow a new assessment of LNADW/SOW history during the 0-1 Myr interval. Issues we explore include (1) the timing of circulation and chemical stratification changes relative to ice volume changes and (2) the timing of chemical stratification changes relative to atmospheric CO2 changes.
Site Locations

Recent ocean drilling in the North
Methods
Benthic foraminiferal stable isotope data for all sites were based on Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi or C. kullenbergi. No species corrections were made because these forms have been 
Results and Discussion
Carbon Isotope Records From a Depth Transect
Carbon isotope records from the depth transect of Sites 982, 980, and 607 at 1134, 2168, and 3427 mbsl, respectively, trace the evolution of bathymetric •513C gradients during the past 1 Myr I  I  I  I  I  I  '  I  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  I frequency domains (Figure 7 and Table 4 ). There is no need to account for the gas age/ice age difference in the Vostok records because both •518Oatm and CO2 are measured on gas samples.
Blackman-Tukey cross-spectral analysis was conducted with the
Comparison to Vostok Atmospheric CO2 Record
Comparing our A•513CNcw index with the Vostok atmospheric
Cross-spectral analysis reveals that A•513CNCW is coherent with
Vostok CO2 in the orbital bands but not consistently in phase. In particular, A•j13CNCW lags CO2 in the precession band ( Figure 7) .
However, our A/513CNCW index may respond later than CO2 variations because it is also affected by subpolar North Atlantic processes, while CO2 in the Toggweiler [1999] model is controlled only by Southern Ocean processes. Similarly,
A/513CNcw decreases at glacial terminations are larger than Blackman-Tukey cross-spectral analysis was conducted as described in Table 2 . Coherence is significant at the 80% level (I=-0.40). Negative phase (given in degrees and kiloyears) indicates the given parameter leads benthic blaO. expected from CO2 sequestration by SOW [Toggweiler, 1999] because of increases in UNADW ventilation. Finally, our phase results rest on the assumption that Vostok •j18Oatrn tracks Site 849 b180. If this is wrong, then the phasing of A•j13CNcw relative to CO2 will have to be revised. Therefore it may be premature to rule out chemical stratification changes as a direct cause of CO2 variations recorded in the Vostok ice core during the past 400 kyr In any case, chemical stratification may have acted as a reinforcer of climatic change induced by other processes.
Comparison to Other Deep Circulation Indices
In order to examine how deep circulation may have influenced climate in ways other than through CO2 sequestration, we now compare two other measures of deep circulation, percent NADW (described above) and/xbl3Cscw. [1996a] ). To determine whether the phase relationships we derived for the Ab13Cscw index and a•80 are robust, we also compare the phasing for percent NADW and A813Csc w. As noted above, the Ab13CNcw index (Site 982 813C minus local 813C) is coherent with and significantly leads ice volume variations in the 100 kyr band at all sites (Table 3) . Also, the phase lead is relatively constant (-4.8 _+3.1 kyr) . However, this lead is not observed for the other indices (Tables 5   and 6 ). Therefore we cannot rule out the possibility that SOW incursions during glacial terminations at Site 982 are responsible for early A•jI3CNcw decreases in the 100 kyr band. (Table 2 ). Figure 7b shows that (Ab]3C•4cw covaries inversely with Vostok CO2. However, a lag in the precession band (Table 4 ) weakens the case for chemical stratification as a driver of CO2 changes. Blackman-Tukey cross-spectral analysis was conducted as described in Table 2 . Coherence is significant at the 80% level (k=0.40). Negative phase (given in degrees and kiloyears) indicates the given parameter leads benthic foraminiferal 6•80. Blackman-Tukey cross-spectral analysis was conducted as described in Table 2 . Coherence is significant (except where indicated by parentheses) at the 80% level (k=0.40). Negative phase (given in degrees and kiloyears) indicates the given parameter leads benthic 6•80. al., 1990, 1997] are confirmed. Lower percent NADW values relative to the LGM suggests a shallower UNADW/SOW mixing zone during most earlier glaciations. Furthermore, long-term changes in percent NADW confirm a growing body of evidence for long-term trends in Atlantic Ocean circulation during the past 1 Myr.
An intermediate-to-deep stratification index (A•513CNcw)
more strongly covaries with benthic foraminiferal a•80 than percent NADW. The A•13CNcw index leads in the 100 kyr band but not in the other bands. Incursion of SOW during glacial terminations at intermediate Site 982 may account for early A•513CNcw decreases in the 100 kyr band. We also use the A•513CNcw index to test a new model for oceanographic control of atmospheric CO2 by chemical stratification in the deep ocean [Toggweiler, 1999] . We find that A•513CNcw is coherent with atmospheric CO2 in the orbital bands but not consistently in phase. Still, we cannot rule out that chemical stratification changes led to the CO2 variations recorded in the Vostok ice core during the past 400 kyr, in part because of uncertainties in correlation of ice core records to the deep sea chronology. In any case, chemical stratification may have acted as a reinforcer of climatic change induced by other processes. Similar phasing of deep water and subpolar North Atlantic SST relative to ice volume, in particular the lag at the 23 kyr period, suggests that Northern not Southern Hemisphere processes control deep water variability. This lag also suggests that other factors may control ice volume variations to a greater degree than deep ocean circulation.
In
